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A S'R'iP ilOWi)lAN&
A greIIt djeal a tige bui~i.s and lilenstire

of tige CIiziMvý lim fur ltts :,cene the pulb)lc
-itrceLi. 'limir lIU1'1are .,îîai, the shops
and,. biti.aiarN are diîmintive~ and crowded,
.%qi itint riut citiuîi- bitrber-slîop3 and
tit'r craftî. ire tu b l.L ii''f iii the strct..

11 tour clit 1N .lWfwl a chîu'îîctcribtic becno,
wlîjcr fur a ior3 îî,l coin tige itiiierant
41,owvilmig %vilI exhléIit his pictuire-i which
slîde ulp and dûwn in a lighit fraiiework,
%vwlih lit clinI carr% of lîii. back.

l{EC'"1lIN( A OD1R

Li. dslîg1r.tli'r wii:' a soldier, anid
.Ned iiever tirt'dl of hieariii- btoricsý about
ariny lifIc. 1 lu tl*uilit il, would bc tile te
bc wak-en<' everV- uiitriiiig 1,3- a bugle, te,
drill sud etit w~liii the liugle said Se, and
tieil to go toevi lt'it thte coliiand of
'I'îîps" lu tige mum<riumg lefore the' re.st

oi the fainily î1'vv u, N-d wluIlgu about
cryune at cuîch dolor, in i iiitatioui oi tihc
buglo's rev'aille, "clin t gtet-eii-nlp. clin't-
gt.eiii-u), eail tt-e ifl-Uiii i tîje iiuern-

ingi"
Ncd begged( bis soldii'r -rthtlr Ln geL

hlma a bu1gle, su that Il( c''n1l tè a suldier.
too. But Tom said that Ned could net.
blow a bugle. Then i' l, oy it.ked for a
guu. Ilo îanted te t,, a viitry 'id cri-

.laItlI" overy tilnue ltiy bu'l)- trit'd t-'
cross is line. Still bis b., br-th tr oiily
Shook bi8 head. .. Wall, pleas. get.3l~a

'Irurn, so that I can bo j
d ruiiiner boy and go to wvar,

Aured Ned.
q1'oi lonkcdf ;eriouq as Ili

tnnk hiq little l<rnther on hi,
krire. Il Von're trying to Il
fi çnlliir %vrong ind furuîao5t
My boy," ho said. '"I3eforc
even a Rntlior gotj a gun oî
19 proinoteti to hc a bugle'
or a inusgician, lie inust lear
alwsayft tri oley witbout do.

* Iay nr que-iti-oning Arc y.ti
that lcind of a sonldior yet ?"I

N"ol lnokeil qober and iiiadt

"Thr the Finldior lias te
respect tho oflicers and the

~, / \ flag 1 wondor if Ned is
alwayg respectful to mother?

s ~4' And the soldier, beforo lie
. gets a gun, mnust bo tauglit

habits of ncatness and care-
fulness. Yen sec, My laddie,

S thero is more in soldicring
than guns and bugles."

9Igus thoro is," addcd
Ned, as ho slid to tho floor.
**Anyvay, I'm going to try
te bo a soldier."

HELEN'S DO\'ES AND
- RAVENS.

III den't know what to
-. ~ think about wlhen 1 go to bed,

-. maini na, said little Helen;
I sec things in the dark."

"If you should sc a Rlock of black
ravens and a flock of pure white doves
ceming toward yen, which would yen hold
eU t your bands a ? " asked mamnia.

The doves, of course," answered Helen.
"1 think yen weuld. You miglit net bc

able te keep the ravens fromi flying past
you, but you would net try te keep thom,
mîcar. Yen would coax the doves te stay.
Try this, with the theuglits that are like
flying birIs at niglit, my dea. Don't give
reoin for a minute, in your mmnd, to the
trouble-seme thoughts yen cal1 scaresonge.
Let the white doves of thouglit cerne in
and stay til you go te slcop. First, send
up a little prayer te Jeans te give yeu
tlîoughts about him. Thon say over soine
Bible verse or soe littie hymn that you
know. If yen think of happy thinga when
yen go te sloop, yen will wake with sweet
thouglits."
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AN AUDIENCE 0F ONE.
Dr. Payson, the fainous and beloved

preacher, of Portland, Me., used to, tell the
foloiin pinedstory. It bas a moral

forai Chisian werkers:
<One very storniy Sunday ho went te

chiurch, imore froin habit than because ho
expected to 6ind axybody there. Just
after hoe had stepî)ed inside the deor, an
01(1 negro came in and asked if Dr. Paysen
was to prcach there that day, explaining
that hoe ias a stranger in town andha
lieeu advised to go to lis church.

" LJpon that," said Dr. Payson, "lI made

iUp mfl mind tu Prcach my sermoen, if no-
body ae carne."

Nobody aise did ceino, se tho ])octor
3 preached to, the choir sud t<heold nogro.

4 Sonie month8 aftorwards ho happoued
!to incet the negro, and, tstopping him,
a8ked how ho enjuycd the sormon that
stormy Sunday.

Enjoy dat sermon? replicd the old
man. "1I 'clar', 1)octor, I nobber heord a

ibotter one. Yu' sec, I had a ieat protty
.woll up front, an' wh6nebbor you'd sa
i omothiiig protty bard liko 'g'in do sins oi

men, I'd jes' look ail roun' tet seo who
you'a a-hittin', an' I wouldn't eo nobody
on'y jas' ine, an' I say8 ta m'self: 'Ho
mu8t niean you, Ponip, you's accli a drotful
a;inner.' Wall, ])octor, dat ar cormon 8et
me a-thinkin' what a big sinnor 1 war, Wn
I went an' j'ined tho churcli down horne.
I's a deacon now."

A NEW PET.

BY I'RISCILLÀ LEONARD.

Wliat do you think I'rn holding hero?
A real, new, cunning sort of pot,
Ho isn't very big just yet,

And p'rhaps it is a lit.tie qu or
'U1 mako a pet of hini,I know,
But he's as dlean and white as snow.

A kitten-ùjo, indeed, ho's; not,
Why, everybody has a cati
A rabbit-uo, ho isn't that,

Though he's pure wvhiee, without a spot.
A puppy dog ? No 1-guess agairi.
l'Il give you tili I've counted ton.

A rat? Oh! do you s'pose I hold
A rat up in my arma so tight 1
A guinea-pig ? No-o, nlot quite-

You'll nover guess until yen're told,
Re'1l flot be pretty wheng he's big,

But now he's.just the cutest sight,
A dear, white, cunning little pig!

DOING ANI) NOT DOING.

«Sir," said a lad, coniing down to one of
the wharves in Boston, and addresng a
well-known marchant, Il'have you any

bet nyeur ship ? 1 want to earn
Soxnething."

IlWhate car. you do?" the gentleman
asked.

IlI cari try my best to do whatever I arn
put to do," answered the boy.

"What have you donce?"I
'I have sawed and Split ail mnother's

wood for nigh on two years."
IlWhat have you net donce?"I i -a ac the

gentleman, who waa a queer sort of
questioner.

"Well, sir," answoed the «uoy, after a
monient's pause. I have net whispered in
achool once for a whole year."
etIlThat's enougli," said the gentleman;
"you may ship aboard this vessel, anid 1

hope to sce you master of ber soine day.
A boy who caui master a wood-pile and
bridle bis tongue must be made o! good
stufi.",


